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report showing the condition of4 Perfect

A suggestion: It doesn't seem good policy for a
ehorch to shine up its collection plate to such a
degree ef brilliancy as to cause two-thir- of the
congregation to turn then heads when It clrcu--

Corset at Last.leadiffbis 4? eWi:
such word as;faa. "jKo sub-age- nt about this house.1

any offersjmde byj

to stay. No
! We-'daplioat-

;

;
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Only the Best Makers Represented.
new instruments, Send for

H.

Never close a Piano oV Civaa trade'qnUlxoa .

have heard from the Meamlth Mnslfl Houfn.' Ho
man living can buy lower than weV and In selling

uur Boance. is an we bae. sverrpune ana organ
guaranteed fore years. " - . -.

rsuiLNii ihum. xm nuKTa most Do stopped.
Why de yea send NorUi? Caa you buyebeaperr
How d you know Have yon tried as r There's
the rub 1 We compete with the world, and New Jer- -'
sey In particular. The man does not lire who can
undersell us. - We keep the host lnstmmentat' We '

give Stools, Covers and Books. . We warrant Am t

for 6 yearn- - We sell them on easy terms. We send !

them on 15 days' trial. . EST We do everjUdngj

PIA3f03;

It fniBiermgi --Anon,t
kusaek, fit SoutrieiTi

uem.

'''nwHoeiT,note our variety of styles.
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Gflfer for

cotton and wheat, was issued by the
department of agriculture to-da-y :

The cotton returns to this deDart- -
uient snow xne total increase or area
planted in cotton to be less than 1 Der
cent, more than last year. Reports aire
as roiiows: 4i counties in jNortn Caro-
lina report ah average increase of 4 per
cent ; 16 counties in South Carolina re-
port an acreage same as last year j 70
:countiea in Georgia give an increase of
2 per cent ; 15 in Florida give 4t de-
crease of 3 per Cent; 34 counties, in
Alabama give a decrease of 2 per cent;
41 counties in Mississippi give the same
average acreage; 14 in Louisiana give
an increase of 3 per cent; 69 in Texas
give 'an? increase of 2 per cent; 32 in
Arkansas give an increase of 1 per
cent; IT counties in Tennessee report
an average of 3 per cent, decrease. .The

'

condition is ntuclt lower, being 93' this
year againat 09 last year at the same
time, and ttl in 1879. The weather is j

generally reported too wet and cold
and the crop is consequently very back--:
ward..

Spring whfcatf the acreage of" thiscrop shows a large;, decline since last
year. . The e reported td; this depart-
ment iaanderSS per cent of that sown
in 188a' The condition is, However,
fullyequal to that of last, year at; the
same time. The winter wheal, o adf--
tion of this crop is reported, at an aver--
age for the whole country of only 76L

The principal complaints, are from
Michigan, .Indiana and Hlinois, where,
added to most unfavorable-weathe- r,
there is great damage from 'the chinch
bug and Hessian fly.

California reports a very low- - condi-
tion, caused by cold weather and
drought

Xakina; Alarm.
(Charleston Courier.)

London newspapers are beginning to
take alarm at the extent of speculation
in American securities in r England.
Bradstreet thinks that the "immediate
future of the New York;BtOCk "market
is just now closely dependent upon the
situation in London," and that "a fall
of prices at Loudon, with a consequent
slackening of the demand, is more prob-
able than a further advance or even a
continuance of the present high quo-
tations." How large the operations in
American securities has been on the
other side may be judged from the fol-
lowing statement by the Economist of
May 28 : "Apart from increasing spec-
ulation, our commitments to new se-
curities are going on at even an accel-
erated rate, and this week's novelties
do not fall short of 8,000,000." At that
time the new securities advertised in
London since December exceeded

150,000,000. The Bigns from the Lon-
don market are therefore of great im-
portance. Prices here hav': ranged
enormously high already and wisdom
demands that great attention should be
Eaid to the whole field of operations.

is as important now to inves-
tors in stocks as Wall street There
seems to be another bond of union be-
tween the two countries through our
respective speculators.

The Cause ef ITIra. .auig-iry'- a Down-
fall.

London Correspondence of the Providence Press.

With an income of about 1,200 she
embarked in a social current where the
lightest draught craft needs at least

6,000. Society kindly magnified her
husband's resources five-fol- d, and they
were soonin the swim" with the rich-
est To people in such a circle getting
credit in London is as easy as breath-
ing. No fancy is too extravagant, no
price too large ; the dealers struggled
for the privilege, of becoming Sirs.
Langtry'a creditors. But if the "Jersey
lily" contracted expensive tastes so did
thehusband,, and betw een, them they
rfc;Libe,tuthcu3tf Jto earlyfirave.
Sejioua3y;and killf uUy.maoaged, the
Langtary credit ought to have lasted to
& jec5oM 5ge; and : they might hate
jfliejd-i- n: ;peasa wUhl.debts of. not less .'

SthanoOO; but. it was,too'.much to
try to: crowd, the. 5ft,00u tnlo7;three or
jfoaryearoH It ; is fsaidVMTB Langtry
reyjmeans try.-- her fOTttOrer upon
lhaBtage. ; .'.

"
; ;

(aTbo Sood, OM Tfmea w, Read

VIn:n6tir4g :thfea the Style
la which Senators and Representatives
riow live in c Wa8hinifeon as-- compared
witirthatTjOTartMrtyyearsago;an Old
resident tells an anecdote or interest.
He aayaat-nAMAataij- a it W tnot
mretrmihoaCfor-very- - .SnJEsmbers
of either JUoiise of con gtess
roottsof?f tetoresi Aery.'Swell igen- -

tieman was eiectea to,congress, whom
we wiuoau isakervana jm ?P a
grand . establishments here: He - was
greatly shocked; to rm'dtriat hisjinti
mate ; mend. Cooper, although a. very
rich) mattj-iivfe- d over, a jgrocery store,
and bn daykNldraddliBSsitfg" aP nbte to
hTm4 tWJ6nC60er; over
SniirXWUtr: "Bafc Cooper
was no&arait owakthuSro remem-berm- ir

tltttjation ofBaieifa grand
house,- - wjienheTlKndiaddressed
his 4ettHonC Lrebrge iAiugnstus
Baker, orositJ)b'?lveryjstabIe."

tlsm,hae. jyfggfteg ihe., public
and many aLthen'hara oeven; mbsitai tj
zanauw aa navefdeaven.wiwgi rrmaranclnireBaam

these ";imnents,7 oa8'yaJwldaly7 adcti--
yWBtTtiTWffTi1giT..li' jiinwma.flni

aw'!inmooimntafsliaUainaaoei kse
rtrsamattBiDv ou

aBdfbrea erewuUeafflw raUssXtsed
tnat they win n'elp 1)ery StMifreoommmded aaTnfftJWfylhel paegliar auaUtles
of St. Jacobs Oil espeeal BdhpV'Mf ttoae-eaie- s

which may be termed "chrocJo-ai- d vrhleh lave
previoasly withstood all known ""specIflcs"-- 8 well
as the prescrhUons of the.heit rhrslclaria;

The case 6f Mr. A. Sel'man, editor ot the Pitts-
burg Republican,' nhjo fJUtrrtd' sUUi Jhtumatlsm
far two years, we would mention asaii example.
After vainly using all the best nsoomniSded rem-
edies, and exhausting the sMUtefthijmost expe
rienced physicians, w Shout evedmpomry re-

lief; It required only' two bottlfistt. Jacobs Oil
to eSect a pennammt cureTC tTajaell-know- n

ettizea ot xonngito,J3hieenidIor
his wife, who for twelve yearn haeffl cocBUnt
suflerer from neuralgia In' the Iwrad, JaJSroeji
of the ablest physlciana of the land,' but they were
unable to do anything lor her;' half a bottle of Bt
Jacobs Oil cared awllfc wm, Belnhart, 1 '

ore, Wis., reports the case; of neighbor who
for 24 rears had suflered so temDly with rheuma
tism that, attunes, he, could hardly move areundi
atewbettlelof Staooha On cored him. These

ipublic noueebut they, are not exceptlops, wm

le seen by the nnrWjOher' osruiloaiea froa :

all parts ol the United States. ; it should be 'the
dutjof TTf,oto cau the a

alOcaelons Dreearatlon, especially as tha low price
of 5Oeents"abotQ0 plaoea It within the reach oJJ
&H persoQB.nand poor.

taies in tneir vicinity. yonters Statesman.
. Kasy traveling: 'It's a long way from this world
to the next,'' said a dying man to a friend-wh- o

stood at his bedside; "Oh, never mind, my dear
fellow." answered the friend, consolingly, you'll
have it all down hilL-Somer- vflle Journal.

Reform at West PotoU' West Point ofBeer "Ca-
det, what Is that jou. have stuffed in yoar pocket,
sir?",. Cdet"Tooaeoo, alr. effioer"aive itto me. : It is against the orders of the post to chew
tobacco, sir." Officer turns his back and rats off a
chew, and talking to himself: "That's mighty good
plug to a man that's been out of tobacco three

Definition t deadlock: Flratelaaaln polltlcs--Taenen- ;

iVWhatteadead lockr? Fupfl, "B to
aiseries of votes which elect obody, "Correct.
Where are deadlocks' manufactured "InHar-risbur- g,

Washington and Albany." Of what use
are dead locks They tunrstatesmen' Insideont, that the people; may; ate lust what they arenwdewjMreAaj of?"

TaefeellMs t thfriShflrt ladr who looks at the
lurnaja and in tte stores

uae. uaa anyooay ever
see a KMMOO waaawiaan was not entirelv inhab- -
uea reB mcuesTl. .'Most' i the vchnhby ladyfoewhJhesBthe JiatfdraBa

"I think," said an old tener. whowaacoAmlttntr
a physician about nU3falinig;yealgh"I thlnitif
my eyes.-enr- " . "jus
siciari, tet a Deirtw
jnerer jflur montn. ; xmfu nx jonr eyedght

If a doctor has the luck to find oint a un naiiui
It is tied to his name like a tin kettle to a doe's
tau, and be goes --clattering down the highway of
tame to posterity with his attachment following at
his heels. Oliver Wendell fielmes.

Out In Bnrantro. GoL. recentlv a marrla tolc
place, and the notice of it tn the daily paper said
said: "Cards.' Every-perso-n la the --whole town
bought a pack, and some a couple or them Puck.

"If lama dd fool, as the papers try to make
out, why was I ever placed at the head of the agri-
cultural bureau r' demands the airy Le Due Ah,
General, the agricultural bureau was created es-
pecially to give places tod d fools. We could
have told you that years ago. Detroit Tree Press.

A Wife's Dovoiion stud. Death
The death in Jersey city of Mrs. Sarah

H. Hamilton, says theNew York Times,
recalls a touching story of wifely devo-
tion. Mrs. Hrmilton was connected
with a highly respectable family. She
was married to Alexander H. Hamil
ton, wnese family connections were
equal to her own. Hamilton associated
with politicians, and eight ox nine years
ago. was made treasurer or Jersey cltv
Hs had been in office a trifle less thiatt
three years when he fled, and it was
discovered that he had stolen $80,000 of
city bonds. He was tracked through,
the country till he was finally ascer
tained' to be in Mexico. Jfoiice oer
geant Murphy was sent to that country
to capture him. Murphy found that
Hamilton had. placed himaelf under
the protection of Cortina, who was the
leader or a powerful band of outlaws.
Me decided that this protection would
last only so long as Hamilton's money,
and he patiently waited in Mexico till
the outlaws should turn the fugitive
out from among them, penniless. He
did not have to wait many weeks
Cortina robbed his ward of all he had.
and then abandoned him. Mnrnhv
brought him back to Jersey city. The
first person to meet him was his faith
ful wife. She forgave the disgrace he
had brought upon her and their chil
dren, when he was arrainged he
pleaded guilty .More in response to her
entreaties than to any circumstance
mitiffatincr his ; offense, the court len
iently imposed a sentence of but three
years' imprisonment. Mrs. Hamilton
went at once to the governor to seek
her husband's nardon. When she found
that he could do nothing without the
aid of a court of pardons she impor
tuned, everybody m ner large circle or
friends to intercede with the members
of the court in her husband's behalf.
She sacrificed "health and fortune in her
efforts to get him out. A year before
hi8term would have expired he was
released from his confinement Mrs.
Hamilton then placed the remnant of
her little fortune in his hands and bade
him make a new man of himself. His
friends believed that he was on the
fair road to-- redemption, and all gave
him a lif ting hand. He established, a
milk route that gave employment rto
three men, and yielded a handsome
income; but he soon fell back into evil
company. Selling out . jus milk route,
he purchased a saloon on Grove street.
There he started a variety show of the
very lowest character. He practically
deserted his wife for the lewd women
that performed on his stage orgathered
to witness the plays. The police jaided
the place and arrested him. Mrs. Ham
ilton sat in court at his trial,7icting-thf-t
pare 01 a aaituiui wiie, uuvvt j!uwuur
incr his treachery to her. Durine all
this time Mrs. Hamilton's family and
mends saw, with anxiety, that her
health was failing fast. They begged
her to discard the man and leave him
to his fate. She turned a deaf ear to
them. Several months ago Hamilton
disappeared from his home. The faith
ful woman heard nothing from him,
and her death from a broken heart is
her reward for her fidelity.

Rtstto ; Board of Medical Examiner.
Balelgk News-Observe- r,

At a regular meeting of the Board of
Medical Examiners of the State of
North Carolina; the- following physi-
cians, after a satisfactory examination,
were duly licensed to practice medicine
and surgery in its various branches:

lu'C "Gentry, - Jefferson ; D. J. Cain,
Asheville ; Percy T. Norcoft F. R. C. S.

Asheville; H. W. Lilly, Fayette-vill- e;

T. B. Kobinson, Neuse, Wake
county; W. L. Crump, South Biver,
Bowan county; M. H. Fletcher, Shu-fordsvill-

Henderson county ; T, M
Jordan, Hill8boro; R.i. Baynes, Bushy
Fork, Person' county rM. T. Phillips,
Dalton's, Stokea county ; R. I. Wilson,
Swannanoa, -- Buncombe, county ; ; S. P.
Wajdo, -- Cary, , Wake county ; f B. ; Fi
Whitesldes, Hickory; W. D. iHiardi
Asheville; T. Crowell, Monroe; J.
R. Staton, Tarboro ; Frank, RbbinsM,'
Gastonia; Cornelius Winston, Frank-linto- n

; R L. Payne, Jr Lexington ; .
W.Hvmtj Brevard; A B. Pair, Eagle
Rock, Wake county; T. F. Pharr, Con
cord; T F. Meisenheimer, Big Xiick,
Stanly county; J. W. Moore, Mount
Piefasantr XMtoarrus : cpunsy j j , jvl.ju.ct
Cknrklej'IIewtoik ;AcBatClariMh
boro: W, C. Brownson, Asheyle; J.C?
McKenife, ;Lavrt'err: Hu U Richmond,
county 1 C,iGaranef'Laurinbm;iJ.
KMcMUlan,xwra, Kooeson county; uv
B.1 Weaver,- - weaversvuie, JiuHwmf)
county; ,WtL Reagan- - Ivy rjlauspri-count-

y

; J H.taWilliams,-Ashevill- e f its-l-;

T . av. A mitv Hill. Iredell countv :
J., G. Craigmiles,: Marshall, Buncombe
county ; S. H. Lyle, FraniUniMa6on:
irmintv i-

- h. w. ieti6 AiMmaneiotaiiiy

1 The next regular meeting ofr.theJ
Board of Mejal lExaminerssvm joc-hur- -in

Concord", 'Civ Wginiuiffi
Monday before the j?ex56n4LTueay ini

1 HmrttY BittJJgWba
S' i u a i:.

- . L . IT ' .' '

kidney Wort acts first fay overcomlngln the mild-
est manner all tendency; to Tconstlpatlon; then, by
1U great tonic and tovigoratlng properties It re-sto-res

to health thejdeWlttate and weakened
parts. We have hundreds ot certlfled cares,wbere
ail else have failed. .Use U anAsuaerno lfiiiger.--Kxctian- gT

.j. - ' -
v . w ''-"- i

And Study 'Your Interest
We have a full line of

Kl D GLOVES
Including the celebrated

(PATKHTKB TO( 13TH, 1876,)

Kiom2 to 6 buttons. In all shades and at ex-
tremely low prices. Also, a nice line of

Lace, Lisle Gloves and Mitts,

We are offering our magnificent

All Qualities, at bottom prices.

Our very large stoek ofPABASOLS at a sacrifice.
Call eailj and secure a bargain. We have

an elegant line ol
LADIES, MISSES 'and CEILDBEN'S

FANCY HOSIERY.
These goods must be sold, and now Is the gold-

en opportunity to lave money and get nice goods
at low prices.

Alexaoder Harm
JunlO

881 Sp Stock 188 1

We are dally reeelYlng oar

SPRING STOCK

which will beinore complete than ever before
comprises tne

est Brands LatestStyles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN 8,'
GENTS', BOiS. AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS I SHOEg
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In oar line in variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Call and see as. '

PE&RAM & CO.
Ieb20

Down Mm
We are now offering decided bargains In -

S pringDisopds
CHEA.P1SR

Than the same class of goods has ever been of-

fered In this market.

Hoop Skirts, Hosiery, Lace and Rata. Tucking,
Ruffling, Dotted Swiss,

Swiss and Nainsook

THB HANDSOMEST

and most varied line of Laces in towD.

JU3T BECWVID

A beautiful stock of Bugle Lace, the handsomest
and cheapest ever offered in this, market.

."

4)o, another stock of Pasmentry. Oar remnant of

FINE PARASOLS
Are going very cheap.

Win give you decided bargains in them.

Nofcby Maetmaw Hats,
.

;

At manufacturer's priees Laee Mitts and Ltole
Oloves 10c and up, Corsets; Collars,' Ladles

and Gents Gauze Underwear, 'Sash Rib-
bons, Plain and franey Ribbons Sheet-

ings, ' Qnnts,' Towels ' and House:
.Tumlshmgr"Oboda7 w : - .

Hltet, Oen!' and Children's Hand-sewe- d 8boes
Satidals and Slippers. . Bantings 10 JUMt J6a' v

,.. i - : :: ' Jj
call will convince you that we are. now, offering

; bargain. ., r,

H4RGRWES.& 1VJILHEU1.
long ::, or sua Vjiify-,- " Viy-r.evaxr'- i

iMi mil -

i'
A iATTDWl v'A imbushed jnorjthlyjU Oxtord,;f;.C at On,

voiiar a year la advance.
. The Oxonian alms at Increasing the interest for
UjMjtfure and Education, and gives original ar-ttS-es

on subjects- - ot vital tmpeftanca s weU as
crkteJams of the newest and most valuable publlca- -

. Offers deied advantages V kdveitasera. ' HIgn
raga etreulaUon.. Adverttsementt ,re Jhown

pwnunenUy. are free from .errors,- - aadV areJr displayed." Its advert: rates are nofr te
wesa Ml value to

for puUlIeartioa !n ny Issue;
aouw be in the ofiiee by tne 20th of the n)0.?S '

marld--tf . GBOBXIA, Dxtord N.tC -

$15.00 PARASOLS FOR $10.00
12.00 PARASOLS FOR 8.00
10.00 PARASOLS FOR: .T.00

8a00 PARASOLS , FOR ; 6.00
7.00 PARASOLS FOR 5.00
&00 PARASOLS FOR 4.50
5.Q0; PARASOLS EQK 3.5Q

No More Broken --Whalebones.

Atter SDendlnc over twelve thAuani iinnun in
experiments, Dr. Warner has perfected a materialfor boiiing corsets called

COR ALINE
Wtlch Is vastly superior to horn or whalebone.

ITS ADVANTAGES ARE:

FIEST. It cannot tm hrokn 1 i&ni nf K
will be paid for every corset In which the Corallae
breaks with six months ordinary wear.

SECOND. It Is more pliable than whalebone
and adapts itself more readily to the movements
of the body,

TBIBD. It Is not affected by cold, heat or mois-
ture.

FOURTH. It is the cheapest and most service-
able corset ever made.

THE CORALINK CORSET fa maAtt thrrniintof superior materials, and is warranted in every
respect 11 not round entirely satisfactory, the
purchase money will be refunded. Ask for

Dr. Warner s Abdominal Corset,

With extension front Unequaled for beauty, ele
gance and style. And

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset,

The only perfect nursing corset In the market.
Ask for Dr. Warners

CROSS-BONE- D HIP CORSET.

We have the exclusive sale In this market nf
the above corsets, and will be pleased to have the
trade Inspect them. T. L. 8EIGLS & CO.

Juno

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families. Hotel.

Clubs, Parties, Etc,

maPL)! GIL

C H. 6BATES A Mm
The "Hnb Punch n hss UUlr bwa intradoeed, as4

BNti with BArktd popolar favoc
t Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It is rtadr on OMninr. and will b found an intMlih
addition to tha enoiea thingawhiob nndaaiablr anlarM
tha plaaaoraa of Jif and ancouraga good faliowahip 1

gooa aatar a ngauy anjoyaa.

GOOD AT ALL TIBS
Just the Thing to Keep la Wine CiHaa

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch,

It can be used dear or with . Presli

Lemoaad amith Tub Icdf
tp Smt jhe Taste.

Sold by leading Wine M arch acta, Qrocers, HotflaaaA
Droggiata avarywhaiav

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices r WQ
son&BurwelL Wholes&ifl and , Retail Druggists
Charlotte. N.G,'f :

Jan.' m.

MM
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

. TORPID LIVER.
Tjossof appetite,yanaea,bo-wel- oostlTe

fia. fulin aaa afto atlnjr with a disin
clination to exertion, of body or raind,
Irritability of temper, Low splrttsi
of memory, with a foaling ofnari: neg;
TikiiaA mm dutvJwaanneM. DiHlnesc
VlatUrine of the Heart, Dots before the

. Yollovr BMn'iieaaaoEe; Atesuess-- at

ness nlgh. lUghir oolorjMiUUrina .

irTszsxvABxxvesiAiirarEzxszs,
8ERI0US DISEASES WLL 500N BE DtYH-OPE-

' TXTTT8TILIJ to espelallyadapted to
nch mmom doe afracta saaharhange

of MUng m tq astonlsU'thakttfrTv
Thay awerwaia Ui ApMtit; mad eaoaa the

body to Tk"t rtMrf, tbua the system is

pjgaatlvalJwavaiav Mmfntmm Sa ! axajro-duca- d.

Price eaoev-4- H wtr M.t.

TUTTWilR DYE.
Churr Ht orWinaxCTs chaBied to Oumr
Black by a stogie 1 m
Imparts r watwi;twinumnwii7.ftoldbT DrucEiiU. ox aanl bSLaxgraaa raeaipt of II.
Office, 30 Murray St," Ww York.

TTTTS nxHHh af Vataahlir fkhwaiatlaa aa k .
CD. KMalata U ba SUtM VMU as aaacaiUa. !

itMc, TennessBfr a Ohio - Railroad
.. . .., ,t 'I.-.- '" .' ' j .r-.- ! - i

. HTTFKKIHTIjnXsJrrS VTWICM, :f
ChrlQ CJum 61881

j' on and after nnday, June 5tb. 1881, the
following sehednle wiu be rmi over this road aalhj

tSJ&bollegxv.,. ..- -10
i M Mooresville .......M..t)10 pm.
Arrlvw at Btatesvllle,.w.'" pum.

iwtvaatt;narionw.
j w". Davidson OoUegV- - ...
Tr - -- -- i. I. aCSMLIT,

Jun8

TOE SAME REDUCTION ON OTO IMMENSE STOCK OF

WE WILL' ' ALSO OEEER

OF OUR DRESS GOODS
FOR NEARLY HALE-TJmi- R

These prices will positively be given to customers calling
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- . -
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' - ' '

y;-- - ' 4 r . ','j.! TfT T Tl
..

SPRI3STG AND SUMMER iQOBS.

3 .'AIf
JUST EECKIVED A LABOX VAMUTY OJT

v

--rrs-

& Me

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries,' Corsets
and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and yerjr iChoap. :

,.
- I V

i " - ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OP -

eaavviaae uiotnine: ana uents hurnisninar tittods:
;"::ii:Mjas'(us a call before buyine ,

j :

' ' I .

A'RrtTKflStS; ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & M
,:. : . '.'.'' -' . . .... . ' .. ; . ; ..

"j-
-

;iftvj liKinSr-

.: t..

mmm e ng.i n.es 'anb;m
iitk.X. -- .i-i .JiM.l Vri ii,j,t

OONTRACT FOB CONSTBCCTION AND ELECTION Ot MTKING MACHINERTfOT EVERY DK3CEIPTTON AND LATEST. DESIGNS, t ALSO, MAN I

fcoe.-i- i COLIiEGB STBBBT.BEl?vrEElT' TRADE ANti'ili,Iri,Trt.':til Vl Ji'Jl-l'fi'-ii t XiffOft 153

kewVoeic omcB, is ki', bbdbnjxvs st. i bbahcb omcs. otabj-ottX- r a i woeks, jlinqton, .mTS


